Often, disciplines have one or two “must search” databases. Other disciplines, such as Communication Disorders, may only have a few pertinent articles available in each of a variety of databases. For example, the databases listed below are helpful for Communication Disorders.

**Communication Disorders - Recommended Databases**
- PsycINFO (EBSCO)
- Communication & Mass Media Complete (EBSCO)
- ScienceDirect (Books and Journals)
- CINAHL Complete (Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Lit) (EBSCO)
- Academic Search Complete (EBSCO)
- Web of Science
- SAGE Journals Online
- SpringerLink
- ERIC (EBSCO) – Education Resources Information Center
- Medline(EBSCO)
- Health & Wellness Resource Center

To find databases recommended for a particular discipline, begin at the library home page [http://www.wtamu.edu/library/](http://www.wtamu.edu/library/) and click on All Databases.
At the databases page http://infoguides.wtamu.edu/databases click on Browse by Subject.
To see an alphabetical listing, change from tab **Browse by Subject** to the tab **Browse All Guides**.

Select an InfoGuide on a subject area such as **Communication Disorders**.
The tab **Find Articles** will point to some of the best databases for a discipline.